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an993005

TN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE NORTHERN TERRTTORY
OF AUSTRAT. ,TA

No. 2211.993

CORAlls

BETWEEN:

ANGEL J

NTCHOLAS JOSEPH FLOWERS

Appel. I. ant

This i. s an appeal. against an ei. ght month sentence

triposed by a Magi. strate s, .tti. rig as a Court of Summary

JUL'i. sd, .ct, .on at ALLce Spri. rigs on 6 Apri. L ,. 993. The

appeLl. ant pLeaded gutLty to a charge of driving whi. I. st

di. sq11aLi. f, .ed i. n contravent, .on of s3, . of the T, ?arti. c Act.

AND:

JOHN HENRY CHUTE

Respondent

REASONS FOR DE:CTSTON

(DeLi. vex'ed ,. 2 May 1.993)

The appeLl. ant, a 40 year o1. d Abori. gi. naL man, had three

pici. or convicti. ons for dirtvi. rig whi. I. st di. squaL, _fted the fi. r'st

on 1.7 October ,.. 990 for whi. ch he was fi. ned $750.00, the

second on 3 June 1,991. for which he was tinpri. soned for three



months and di. squaLi. :Ei. ed ^,, on hol. di. rig a driver's I. i. cence for

four years, and the thi. ,:d on 2 JULY 1.992 for which he

recetved a SLx month home detention order and was

disctUaLi. fi. ed from dri. Vi. rig a motor vehi. CTe for two years. On

1.7 August ,. 992, the home detention order was converted i. nto

a si. x month term of imprisonment on account of' a breach o^

the terms of the home detention order by the appe, .,. ant.

Before the Learned Magistrate it was submitted there

were strong extenuating circumstances.

Magi. strat. e was i. nformed the defendant was a 40 year o1. d

inari:'Led man with fi. ve chil. diren. The appellant has Lived at

Santa Teresa coinmuni. ty s, .rice ,. 975. The Learned Magi. st, rate

was i. nfo, ,med that the appeLLant was a mechanic, or ,, perhaps

,. t ini. ght be that he i, s a mechantc's ai. de or assi. stant

he onLy earns $3.20.00 per week, out of whi_ch he

supports the whoLe faint, .y. " Accordi. rig to the transcript of

proceedi. rigs counseL then put the to, .,. OWLng submi. SSLon to the

Learned Magi. stirate:

because . . .

"Your WO, :Shi. p, Wi. th respect to the CLI:'cumStances of
this offence T'm i. nstructed that i. n fact Mr FLOWe, ?s had
been demonst, cati. rig a strong apprectation of hi. s
responsi. bi. Itties in the days Leading up to thi. s. What
had happened was that the[si. c] had to get ,. n to town to
pick up his wi. te's car and on the Thursday when the car
was gotng to be rel. eased he organi. sed a LLCensed
dirtve, ,, a Mr G, ,eg Pal. me, ,, to do the dirt. vi. .rig and he
drove the veh, .o1. e back to the community. On the E', ci. day
they had to come back i. n to town to pay the baLance of
the outstanding bi. 1.1. of $L90 and aLso to do some
shopp, .rig.

My c, .tent's wi. te's brother was rec, :ui. ted, Mr Geoffrey
Ronson, was recrui. ted to do the driving, a LLCensed
d, :i. .ver. My CLIent's wi. fe was uriab, .e to drive because
she doesn't know how to. Now, Your Wolfshi. p, TITti

The Learned
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,. nstructed that once they were in town there were a
variety of things which the group of peopJ. e had to do
and - for i. nstance the garage had to be patd off, there
was some admi. ni. stirati. ve thi. rigs and aLso there was some
shoppi. rig to be done at Pi. ggl. y Wi. 991. y's, both :EQi:
Mr FLOWe, ,s' faintl. y and aLso for Mr Ronson the dirtve, ?'s
^amiLy.

Now somewhere along the way Mr Geoffrey Ronson started
dirtnki. rig and at Pi. 991. y Wi. gg, .y's he al. so bought some
more 91:'o9, which was by arrangement to be dropped
oftsi. o1 at the Alitoonguna comintini. ty on the way home.
T'in i. nstructed that back at ano0nguna there was a
prob, .em wi. th the vehi. cJ. e and my CLIent had to spend
some time try^. rig to fix the timing on the vehi. cl. e and
whi. I, St thi. .s was gotng on Mr Ronson, who was recruited
to do the driving, spent hi. s ti. me drinking wi. th the
peopLe of Amo0nguna who showed thei. ,? app, :eci. atton for
hi. in picki. rig up their grog by Letti. rig hi. in have as much
as he wanted. So he was dri. nking.

Now T'rn i. nst, :ucted i. t was getti. rig Late i. n the afternoon
before they were abLe to Leave ano0nguna and the car
was actuaLLy gotng. Mr Ronson di. d start driving, as he
was the Licensed dirtve, r, and they sought to take the
back road. T, in not faint. Li. a, , wi. th those roads Your

Worshi. p, but T'in instructed there ,. s a dirt road from
Amo0nguria to Santa TeX'esa, a back road, as my cLi. ent
woul. d caLl. i. t, and it was percei. ved that this was the
qui. o1<est way of getting back there. But my client

became aLa, rined soon a:Ete, : they Left the coinmuni. ty at
the manner o:E driving of Mr Ronson and so did hi. s
chiLd, :en because he had his tour chi. I. dren i. n the car as
weLL. T'in i. nst. ,:ucted that they were getti. rig upset and
Cryi. rig and my o1. tent's wi. fe i. nSt, ,LLCts me that the
chi. Ldren were saying that they 'don't want UricLe
Geof:Erey to dri. .ve. ' My cLi. ent found hi. mseLt i. n a
di. Lemma when he realised his responsi. bi. I. i. t, .es to the
community were to drive and at the same time he
appreci. ated hi. s respons, _bi. liti. es to his faint, .y to not
a, .Low them to cont. i. nue to be exposed to the dangers of
Mr Ronson d, :tvi. rig.

T'in i. nstructed that i. n the circumstances he took the
vi. ew that it wouJ. d be a more responsi. b, .e thi. rig riot to
Let Mr Ronson drive any further. He made hi. in stop. He
cou, .dn't get hi. .s wi. fe to d, ,tve because she has no i. dea
how to drive. He was the onLy one left and in the
CLI:'Gumstances, as T outl. tried to you, he deci. ded to
dirtve the motor vehi. o1. e, Your Worshi. p. T'd ask Your
WOESh, .p to approach this on the basts of a case with
Very strong ini. ti. gati. rig CLI:'CumStances. Tt's not a
case - at one end of the sca, .e Your Worshi. p gets cases
Like one of my matters before you Last week where a
disct11aLi. fled driver came back be^ore you I. week Later
wi. th v, .rtuaLl. y no ini. ti. gati. rig circumstances, drink
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driving without very good reason I. week Later and Your
Worship rightJ. y observed that that was a fairLy
contemptuous instance of the offence. "

Counsel. 'S address conCLUded Wi. th the toLl. OWLng=

"T'd ask Your Worship to approach thi. s one as being at
the other end of the scale where there are very strong
extenuating circumstances and i. :E you woul. d accept those
facts T'd. ask Your Worshi. p to consider that thi. s inari,
who wouLd otherwi. se i. ^ there were any of the
contemptuous ci. rcumst. ances about hi. s offence Your
Worship wou, _d of course be thinking very strongl. y about
,. ripri. sonment for hi. in, and T, d ask Your Worshi. p i. n thi. s
case I. ^ you would instead consider that perhaps a fi. ne

ini. ght be appropriate or I. f you were driven toward the
concLusi. on o^ a sentence was what was the proper
sentence that you wou, .d consi. der suspendi. rig i. t.

Your Worshi. p, there's no getti. rig away from the fact
that he does have a reLat, .veLy uni. inpressi. ve hi. story
when it comes to these matters. T stripLy stress that
th, .s i, s an excepti. onal. case. "

Thi. s prompted the learned Magistrate to say:

"You know you haven't qui. te got round to suggesttrig
i. t's the poL, .ce atde who shoul. d be up i. n front of me,
but boy you're getting cJ. OSe. Thank you. "

Santa Tel:'esa.

The appel. I. ant had been apprehended by a police ai. de at

Havi. rig eLi. ci. ted from the prosecutor that the maxi. mum

penal. ty was ,. 2 months trip, rtsonment and di. squa, .,. etcati. on as

seen ti. t by the court, the Learned Magistrate addressed the

defendant. T quote his entire sentenci. rig remarks.

"You ought to be congratul. ated. Tt's grati. ^ying to see
that ToI. ki. en i. s not dead, I. t. real. l. y is. You have three
PI:'5.01:'s for dri. ve di. squa, .tiei. ed, your Last one in JULY
Last year when you were sentenced to 6 months
i. imprisonment. That was suspended. But then i. n August
on a breach o^ a home detention order you had 6 months
tinp, r, .sonment. , of whi. ch you wouJ. d have served 4 months.
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Correct? Yes, which wonJ. d have taken you up to
December, and here you are 3 months Later up on your
fourth d, ,i. ve di. squa, .i. fi. ed. You know full. weLl. what i. s
gotng to happen i. f you d, ,i. ve whi. Lst you are
di. sq11aJ. teled, don't you?

THE DEFENDANTS

HTS WORSHTP: You're toI, d every time what is gotng to
happen. And what makes you ttii. nk that i. t won't happen
thi. s time. SureLy the comintini. t;y i, s entitled to expect
the orders of the court to be obeyed. The Supreme
Court has made ,. t quite o1. ear that where you d, ri. ve i. n
c, .rcumstances such as thi. s a pr, .son sentence ts the
correct way to go. And indeed you've had prtson
sentences before, twice, haven't you? T, ve I_i. stened to
what has been said to me. You had no real. reason for
dri. ving. The Supreme Court is quite o1. ear in the case
of medi. cal. emergenci. es then there may be some

in, .ti. gat, .on, but there certainl. y isn't i. n th, .s case.

Yes.

You're convi. cted and sentenced to 8 months

tinpri. sonment. You wi. I. L be di. squaLi. fi. ed from d, ri. vi. rig.
you WILL be di. SGIua, .i. ^i. ed from hoLdi. rig or obtai. ni. .rig a
dri. ve, ,'s I. i. cence for a period of 2 years. T warn you,
i. f you dirtve and you are convi. cted then you w:. I. L go to
prtson. Bear in mind you have i. n fact 4 year's
d, .squaLi. ^i. catton in June '9, . and now you've got 2 years
from today. Ts that cLear? T thi. nl< your 4 wi. 1.1.years

st, .1.1. be gotng when thi. s 2 years i's up. Do you
understand? And bel. i. eve you me, you come back agai. .n
and you're Looki. rig at the maximum of 1.2 months. "

when he satd: "The Supreme Court is Glutte o1. ear i. n the case

of medical. emergencies then there may be some ini. ti. gati. on,

but there certai. nLy i. sri't i. n thi. s case. "

T am of the vi. ew the Learned Magi. strate feLL i. nto

CounseL for the appe, .,. ant submi. t. ted that the reference

to ToI. ki. en suggested the Learned Magi. strate erred i. n

rejecti. rig the appeLLant's story. T do not accept that

submi. ssi. on. :L do not think the Learned Magi. strate rejected

the appeLLant's ve, :SLon of the ^'acts. T thi. nk the reference

to ToLki. en ^ which appears to be a reference to romance

error
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rather than aJ. Legory - was rather di. .rected at counsel. 's

conc, .lidi. rig submi. ssi. on be^ore the learned Magi. stirate that a

fi. ne or suspended sentence wou, .d be approp, ,Late. T'hi. s court

has repeatedI. y stressed the gravity of the of^ence of

driving whi. ,. st di. squaLi. fi. ed and has on numerous occasions

stressed that gaoL for some period i, s the most 11stIaLLy

appropri. ate sentence. Tn the present case wi. th his prior

record, the appe, .I. ant had to Look ^orward to some term of

tinpri. sonment. However, in the passage previousJ. y re:Ee, fired

to, the Learned Magi. stirate re:eel. s to med, .caL emergenctes.

Sudden and extraordinary emergencies excuse peopl. e ^1:0m

c, :i. intrial. responsi. bi. I. i. ty by virtue of s33 of the Cri. intrial.

Code.

apply to s31. of the Ticaffi. c Act. Section 3, . 0^' the mraff^. c

Act is not a regu, .atory offence, see s5, . of the Traffic Act.

There can be no suggesti. on that the c, .rcumstances o^ the

of^ence consti. tuted a sudden and extraordi. na, ry emergency

wi. thin s33 of the CT:'tintna, . Code. Neverthe, .ess, though riot

excul. patory, that versi. on of the events whi. ch appicop, :LateLy

There is no reason to suppose that section does riot

are to be treated as the circumstances of the offence do

const, .tute mittgato, ,y CLI:'cumstances. The appellant was in a

di. Lemma. Tt was dark on a deserted reLati. veJ. y unused bush

road, ki. ,. omet, :es away from assi. stance. The appeL, .ant had

been responsible enough to organise a LLCensed driver for a

necessary tic'i. p, and the LLCensed d, :i. vet' was drunk. Tn

favour o^' the appeL, .ant i. t may be i. n:eel:,:ed the driver became

apparent, .y so i. n the course of the tri. pi i. t wouLd be wrong

to suppose the appeLl. ant wouLd al. low an obv, _ousl. y drunk man
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to d, :tve tits earni. ,. y about. There i, s no suggestton the

appeL, .ant hi. mseLf was drunk, or had been dirtnki. rig wi. th

'UricLe Geoff, :ey'. The appel. l. ant's wi. ^e was uriabLe to d, ,tve

and he had four young upset and crying chi. Ld, :en wi. th hi. in.

Hi. s act, .ons i. .n d, ri. vi. rig titmseLf were understandab, .e, I. f

mexcusabLe, and L think i. t was wrong for the Learned

Magi. stra'be to say there were no antti. gattng CLI:'Gumstances

present in the case. Tt follows that th, .s court shouLd

trite, ,fez. e and sentence anew.

A1. though there are the mittgatory circumstances T have

aJ. ,, eady outLi. ned, the case nonetheJ. ess warrants a term o^

tinp, :i. sonment. Tt i, s the appel. Tant's fourth convi. ct. ton for

thi. s o^fence. At the time of the of^ence there were two

di. squall. Etcati. on orders in force. The appeLl. ant knew he was

,. n the wrong, he decamped after betng stopped by a po, .i. ce

aide four ki. Loinetres inside the Santa TeX. esa boundary.

T think justi. ce wi. LL be done i. n the ci. 1.0umstances of

thi. s case ,. f the ei. ght month tinpri. sonment term tinposed by

the learned Magi. strate be set asi. de and a term of four

months imp, ,i. sonment be substi. tuted therefo, ,.

di. squa, .t^1.0ation from hol. di. rig or obtaining a dirtve, ?'s

LLCence wi. LL stand. Order accordi. rig, .y.

Tt i, s appropriate to say that the Learned Magi_stirate's

concl. udi. rig remark about the appeJ. ,. ant 'Looki. rig at the

The two year
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maxi. mum penal. ty' in the event of Ills :further reof^endi. rig

fu, .l. y warranted.

was
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